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Phlo for iOS and Mac - Your One Search Box That Searches Everywhere
Published on 08/20/13
Phlo for iOS and Phlo 2.0 for Mac launch today. Phlo is your one app for searching
e
straight to results from any search engine. Your search history and favorite search
providers are saved and synced between all your devices. Phlo is the latest app from
Cynapse, maker of Localscope, the popular iPhone location browser. What Localscope does
for finding local places, Phlo does for finding search results online.
Mumbai, India - Phlo for iOS is now available worldwide. Phlo lets you type once and
search everywhere, using all your favorite search providers. It saves you time typing, and
i
device.
Phlo for Mac version 2.0 is also available today, letting you call up the same
lightning-fast search box on the desktop with a global keyboard shortcut. Phlo for Mac
syncs with the iOS version using our free Phlo Sync service. Your search history and saved
sites will always be available on all your devices. Phlo for Mac can now suggest searches
f
your Mac even faster and easier.
Phlo comes loaded with over 30 major search engines, social networks, and other news and
info sites, including Google, Facebook, Twitter, Amazon, Wikipedia, Reddit, and more. You
can add any search site you like in the iOS app. You can also use the Phlo Assistant
browser extension to add search sites with one click as you browse on your desktop. All
your sites, along with your history, will sync to all your devices.
P
our mobile location browser: it often makes sense to separate interfaces from services.
W
look for it. With Phlo, you always know where to start your search.
Pricing and Availability:
Phlo for iOS is available for $2.99 (USD) on the App Store. Phlo for Mac is available for
$
a
Phlo:
http://www.cynapse.com/phlo
Whats New:
http://www.cynapse.com/blog/phlo-ios-mac-type-once-search-everywhere
Purchase and Download (iOS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/phlo/id674569729
Purchase and Download (MAS):
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/phlo/id547094813?mt=12
Screenshot:
http://www.cynapse.com/sites/default/files/imagecache/fullsize/photos/v2-blog-post.png
Press Kit (zip):
http://www.cynapse.com/sites/default/files/PressKit.zip
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Headquartered in Mumbai, India, Cynapse invents software products that benefit fundamental
aspects of everyday life. Its mission is to evolve the way people create, consume and
communicate various forms of information. Cynapse is the creator of open source Enterprise
2.0 software Cyn.in, provider of the realtime collaboration software Sync.in and inventor
of Localscope for the iOS and the WebOS platforms. Over 10,000 businesses and institutions
and millions of users across the world benefit using Cynapse technology. Copyright (C)
2013 Cynapse. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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